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15377 Rubles!
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r. Tliafe'slho recoud at Craig's:
(iallew top the past ten
years!

Wh do you think of
thattor experience in mak--
ing aby pictures? It re- -

peculiar talents to
ealsuccessfully with such

'.an army of little folks, and
it isthe pleased parents of
this, host who have given
Criig the title of

&e Baby Charmer.
(rlnrrtlin lillln nnnq to Cirnltf. hnlnvpa

- - - ' - o -
iiian nn, anu incy unow u.

. . CRAIG.
the Old Reliable Art Gallery.

A v-- '

Fall Shapes!
-- IN

Ik dp Hilt

Now ready for your'
inspection at

GOODHUE'S,
290 Front St:

SJS"

Are the two best makers of

Dinner Ware in the world.
N

We handle both of their
makes irf open stock and have
just received Johnson Bros. lat-

est! in WhitePorcelain Call
in and see, it.

.,,H,EUTNAM BROS'.,
'"TyGr'ebnovSlre'et.pnafiEi

arid QaeehBware-Store.Mi-

BELL TELEPHONE.
386

MARIETTA' PHONE,
CALLS up:

MASON'S ? PHARMACY

ON

TIBER- - WAY. V

590 '

Bell'Phone, connected. witlj
residence, day or ni'ghtV

n
n

fi 'Qpon Your Mouth n
g 1, o.nd Shut YourlEyes."
B ' That's n cood rule in n
fT nnmri flriirr ntnrna. hilt In rrtlinrs O
J you. hayo to koop your oyos wido

rt open- - aa This Is a store in which you n
mnv buy blindfolded. 2

n Everv duality is ricrht. --And wo n
CI givo you what you ask for without Pj

H argument. You'ro as safo with S
us tasyou aro with jroUr doctor. aB ABK mm, uv nuuHO us. a

a'
B CORNER DRUG STORE, .1
fi

H. FRED CURTIS, Prop,, s- nn Cor. Front and Putnam Sta. m
a h- - Sa a
tanaaaanauccEEEEuaaaanaaaaa

PALMS AND FERHS.

- Wofhavo n nice lino, of Ferns and
Palms In stock at Oreonhouso, cqrner of
Fourth ami Scammel streetsir Out
flownra Bnd planta of afl kinds. Design
work and Decorating a specialty.

J. W. 'SMITH.
. WJjicsr.Jtta. 1

ffae Mvfeituk. Leader.
(DAlly and Weekly.)

TUESDAY, SEPTBMDBR 24, li01,

', The Public Mirror.

Mr, 0. C. Gnnoo left Monday ..for
SiBtorsvlflo.

Mr. Charles Place loft Monday for
Fr6st, 0., on business.

Mr. T. D. Dale left Monday for
Now York on business.

Mr. Ed. Potty, of Stewart, Is a
business visitor In tho city.

Mr. George Earnest was In Park-
ersburg yesterday on business.

Mr, C. A. .Sarbor, of Cleveland, Is
a business visitor In the city.

' Mr., H.' 0. Vllleplgno loft Monday
for Cincinnati on a short trip.

Mr. D. B. Johnson, of Cambridge,
jja8 a.buslncss visitor In tho city Mon- -

day.
J. S. Gillespie, of tho 0. & L.

K". "R. R., is a business visitor In tho
city.

Mr. G. E. Gordon, of Zanesvlllo,
was calllngon frlonds In the city Mon-
day.

Attornoy Ralph Starling, of Coal
Hun, was a business visitor In the'eity
Monday.,

Mr. Frank Martin, of Parkersburg,
is tho guest of friends in tho city for
a few days.

Mr. J. 0. McMahon, ofSlstersvIlle,
Is fho guest of friends In tho city for
a low days.

Mr. Fred Shacfer nnd wife have
returned home from a two weeks' visit
at Cincinnati.

Mr. W.. 11. Morris and wife, of
Beverly, are guests of friends in tho
city for a few days.

Mr. J. Wright left Monday for
Athens on business connected with the
Anti Saloon League.

Judge Sibley loft Monday evening
for Athens, whore ho goes to hold
circuit court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin left
Monday for Caldwell to bo the guest3
of relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Laird, of
Zanesvllle, are tho guests of fi lends In
tho city for a few days.,

Washington county comman pleas
court will convono this morning, with
Judge Jones presiding.

Messrs. Joe nnd Will Kellar, of
Parkersburg, aro the guests of frlonds
In tho city for a foW dnys. j

Mr. and' Mrs. B. G. Dawes left
Monday for a two weeks' trip
York and points In tho East.

Dan Kauf, who has been homo for
several weeks iwltb, malaria, fever, loft

jViri.2'j

nui
or Cincinnati wherehe' will be the

guest of friends for a few days.
Mr. Will Weiss has removed his

housellold goods here from Cleveland
and will reside on the West Sldo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nelpon left
Monday for Athons where they will
spend a week tho guests of Irlends.-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Styer left'
Monday for Buffalo, where they will
spend, two weeks at the Exposition. '

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Torpy return-
ed homo Monday from a three weoks'
trip, to Denver .and Pueblo, Col.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Angert left
Monday for Cincinnati, whero they" will
be tho guests of relatlyes for a few
days i .

'. Mr. Joe Miller and wife left Mon-

day .morning for Lower Salem where
they will bo tho guests of relatives for
a fdw days.'

After -- a pleasant visit with Mari-

etta relatives 'Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cut-

ter returned Monday evening to their
homo at .Chllllcothe.

Revs. Hatyk and Cherington left
Monday for.Gallipolls to attend the
meeting of the Ohio Conference of M.
E. Churches at that place.

Born feyptembor 13th a daughter
to, Hon. W. C. Newton nad wife, of
Bozeman, Montana; grand-daught- er of
Edwin' W. Spraguo, of Equity.

Mrs. Lottlo Goeppor and Miss
Mamie, Richardson, of Cincinnati,
are spending a few days at Mrs.
Goepifcr's childhood home on the West
Side.

jCommlssIoners Shaw and Streckor
returned home Monday from Morris
Grossing where they have been looking
after some work that was being dono In
that locality.

Messrs. George Alford .Charles Bal-i- y,

John Spoary and Peter Schllcher
left Monday for Cincinnati where they

,'wlll nttend a three days' shooting con
'test which will bo hold there Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

Miss Mitchell, of Beverly, who has
been tho guest of friends hero for somo
tlmo, left Monday for her homo. She
was accompanied by J. B. Schnaufer,
Dr. Mitchell and Miss Seymour, who
will attend a danco to bo given at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harding en-

tertained Elder Gee and Dr. Talbert.'of
Wllbcrforco, also Mrs. W. H. Thom-
as at suppor Monday evening. Dr.
Talbcrt, whp Is secretary of Wllbcr-
forco University, Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harding during his stay In
the city.

-i-iVr. X W. Curlts, of Slatiorsvlllo, is
tho guest of Mr, T. M. Ganoo, of tho
WobI Side, for a few days.

T-- Albert Hnmlltpn left Monday
for Athens where ho will npend a foW
days tho guest of filcnds.

Mr. T, II. Willowthby, manager of
tho Norwood Hdtol, left Monday for
BoWllng Green, 0., on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Clslor left
Monday for Columbus whero they wilt
bo the guests of relatives for a few
weeks.

Mr. Ralph Turner left Monday for
Cornwnll-on-the-Huds- whero bo will
resume his studies at Cornwall Military
Instltltute.

Mr. W. P. Thompson, ono of the
largest Individual oil producers In tho
Corning oil field, Is a business visitor
In tho city.

Mr. Phillip Roves, general foreman
tho guest of Mr. A. Foster and fam-o- f

tho B. & 0. shops at Chllllcothe, is
lly for a few days.x

Mr. S. Stornbergcr left Monday for
Now Martinsville, W. Va., on business.

' Mrs. Fred Ballenberg Is expected
homo today from Cleveland.

Mr. H. Luther Hamilton, Advance
Agent for tho Bronson Company, Is in
tho city, making arrangements for the
appcaranco of his company In this city.

Mrs. Louis KIntz and daughter,
Ethel, who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. CO. KIntz, Franklin street,
left Monday for their homo In Colum-

bus.
Messrs. Wormer, of Galllpolfs, and

Nulton, of Macksburg, are new students
at the College, having entered Mon-

day. Both are experienced football
players and will add strength to tho
College team.

Mr. W. H. Lord, the popular Con-

ductor on the B. & 0. Branch, was
taken suddenly 111 Sunday night and
Conductor Evaland had to bo called to
tako his place. i

Adjudged Insane.

Pearl Ormlston, of Fleming, 0., was
taken beforo Judge Nixon Monday,
whero he was adjudged Insane. Ho
will bo taken to Athens Hospital to-

day whero he will receive treatment.

New Suit Filed.
Mrs. Florence Dye has filed suit

against her husband, Lyman Dye, for
divorce. Last January ho was con-

victed of forgery and sent to the pen-

itentiary and she asks for dlvorco from
him on that ground. She also asks to
bo restored to her maiden namo.

Horse Killed.
While Mr. William Miller was de-

livering milk Sunday mornlnghis horse
was .struck, by an, electric car and thp
Jnjurjesiproved. .jfatal.' shortly aftefj
.wSSffl!Mf' Attlli&A bad' gone lutavaj
rctjiuGucu iieur iuo cuiuer ui otxuuu
and Wooster streets and had left his
horso In charge of a small boy. The
boy started to drive across the street,
and before the motorman had tlmo to
stop his car.it had struck tho horse and
knocked him down. Mr. Miller came
out and got tho horso to Its feet, and
It was thought that tho horso was not
seriously hurt. Ho started to tako tho
horso to a veterinary surgeon, and
when in front of tho Episcopal Church
the horso fell dead.

Marriage Licenses.
William Daly, teamBtcr, of Belpre, 0.,

and Miss Ada Dillon, of Belpre, 0,
Rev. E. A. Coil named to officiate.

Daniel B. Male, shoemaker, of. Bar-

low township, and Mrs. Mary E. Bur-

rows, of Belpre, 0. N. E, Kidd, J. P.,
named to offlcate.

Emery F. Smith, telegraph opernlor,
Elba, 0., and Miss Clara Scarberry. of
Macksburg, 0. Rev, J. D. Nulton
named to officiate. '

William Morris, farmer, of Water-tow-n,

0., and Sadie Burchltt, of Water-town- ,

0. T. Foreman, J. P., named to
"officiate. ' -- -

(

Joseph Fisher, farmer, of Barlow
township, and Ruth Brockway, of Bar-

low township. Rev. E. A. Coll named
to officiate.

Weather report Fair,'
and war--

mer for y

I (lotting mat Makes friends.

Whon wo soil a man a suit of
clothes or nn overcoat made by L,
Adlor, Bros.&Co.1thogn'ntRoch- -

ester, N. Y. manufacturers, wo
mnko a friend. Wo givo him moro

" for his money than he can possibly
get in any other clothing. Wo
givp him a'style nnd wearing ser- - '

vice equal to custom work costing
twice as much, "Adlor" clothing
is all guarantcol; any defect of
materinl or workmanship is
promptly mndo good. Tho mnnU'
facturers are nil the timo studying .
the fashions and have forged to
tho front with remnrkablo riipitli- -

ty, They, hnvo tho reputation of
making the best clothing in tho ,
country. We aro their roproson- -
tativos hereabouts and our expei- -
ienco with their goods has been ,
most gratifying.

"Aaler" suits and overcoats in
great variety. If you aro a enro- - ,
Jul (lrcs-e- r it would bo to your in-- ,
terest' to see them. ,'

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

TERMS 0A8U.

BUSINESS. LpCALS.
sccsoajcsoscdcc

AGENTS WANTED LIFE OF
MdiviNLEY, FIVE hundred page largo
book. Hnndsomoly Illustrated. Out-
fit free, p Now ready. 75 per cent
discount to agents. Freight paid.
Credit given. Honry Nell, 323 Dear-
born street, Chicago.

FOR SALE A Four Horso Gas En-
gine with gasollno attachment, Cald-
well make. In "good condition nd do-
ing perfect work In our office whero
It can bo seen at any time. Tho Leader
Publishing Company.

Manager Wanted In every largo
county to appoint agents for tho Fam-
ous "Game o' Skill" nickel slot ma-chl-

for drinks or cigars; lawful ry

where, takes placo of all forbid-
den slot machines. Rented or sold on
easy payments. Secure territory
quick. Palmer Billiard Tablo Works,
Chicago, Ills.

Sept. 31.

Get our prices on Billiard and Pool
Tables beforo buying elsewhere, sold
on easy payments. Our cushions aro
guaranteed .for twenty years, and are
mado by a new vulcanizing process.
Old tables fitted with our cushions are
as good as new, satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Soo our ad-
vertisement of "Manager wanted"
for lawful slot machine. Palmer Bil-
liard Tablo Works, Chicago, Ills.

Sept. l-- 0ct. 31.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS
of character and good reputation In
each stato (ono In this county re-
quired) to represent and ndvertlso
old established wealthy business
houso of solid financial standing.
Salary $18.00 weekly with expenses
additional, all payablo In cash each
Wednesday direct from head offices.
Horso and carriage furnished when
necessary. References. Enclose

stamp envelope. Manager,
30G Caxton Bulldlns. Chicago.

O. E. TEESCH,
.JEWELER.

WATCH REPAIRING.
'208 Front Street.

Pisuno
R.ecitaJL

Every afternoon and ev-

ening this week at Schnei-

der & Alden's Music Store,
252 Front street, by Mrs. E.

Eriedrich of Pittsburg. A
splendid opportunity for
lovers of good music.

?'J '
' jSi"jntj '

LIZZIE BISZANTZ WELLS'

FALL AND WINTER

OPENING,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26tli and 27th.

Tho niost Fnshionablo lino of

'millinery
over shown in

MARIETTA.
145 Front Street.

LUCIEN MEYERE,
Teacher of

Vocal Culture, piano, organ, violin,
mandolin and guitar nnd violincollo.

LUCIEN. MEYERE
Boll Phono 571-1- . 300 Mnplo streot

DR. J, D. PAR.R.,
Physician and Surgeon.

SPECIALIST IN
'Rectal Diseases, and Diseases of

women. Office and Residence, No229,
Fourth "Btreet. Calls promptly attended
to both dny and night. Bell Phone
498.

Removal.
The business of Misses Parker and

Sleigh has been moved from No. 122
Putnam street to the Leader building,
opposite tho Court House, and will bo
pnducteod by Mi'ss Parker, wh will
continuing Interior decorating. Also
handling samples of dress and trim-
mings. '

Annual Barlow Fair.

On this occasion tho M. C & C. R.
It., will make a special rato of 55c on
September 27th. Trains leavo Marlet
ta at 7:20 a. m. and 2:35 p.m., return-
ing leavo Vincent at 12:12 and 7:02 p.
m. Ample hack servlco will bo provid-
ed between Barlow anjl Vincent to and
from all trains. '

Grocery Stock for Sale.

1 Will ofter at private sale tho com-
plete grocery stock of E. G. Brlgham.
Qooda can, bo Inspected and terms and
conditions of salo learned by calling
on' tho undersigned.

ED. ERDMAN.
Sept 22. Ct.

I
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Carries with it a hundred perplexities as to style, v
mn,t(rin.l nnd cost. ThfiinPonnntinn unwind nt this t
time is crowded into the pages of the October Delhi- -

f eator. One hundred illustrations oil Garments, Mil- - f
linory, etc. several pages in colors. The better way
is to subscribe for a year, $1.00, and begin with the
October number.

The October Patterns Are" Now Ready.

Having scoured in tho Delineator
you will bo interested in

Dress Goods and

ATrtW. .'A-rl- ...A . ...nl.ni.fi. ll.nUli
stylo than any storo in this corner of

NEW, HANDSOME DRESS STUFFS nt 40c. 50c, COc, 7r.u nnd $1 00.
Fino Imported Dress Fabrics, black and Colors, ?1.00 and $2.00.

WOOL WAIST CLOTHS 25 cents to $2.00.

i ahiefyfai&a j

- 8Bt

d COST.

The Ohio Valley Wagon Co. is closing out its fine stock

of Buggies, Phaetons and Surreys at cost.

Anyone wishing to buy anything in this line can get it at
first cost by going to the salesroom of the Ohio Valley Wagon
Co. on Second street, opposite the Union Depot.

We are closing out our retail business and can make it

worth your while to buy of us.
The salesroom' will be open every day until 8 p. m. so

sothat'th'ose-wh- o are unable to come during the day will have
the opportunity of doing so duiing the evening.

Wfi on sale
and

than The lots
so Call and get

and

and
and

$1

Our line some

OTTO

hares to
via

Spqclal low tickets to San
account General

Church, will bo sole'
via Lines 18
to 2C, Incluslvo, aso on 27
for trains reaching Chicago or St.
Louis that date. For further

seo ticket agents of
Lines.

Subscribo for tho Dally Leader.
cents a weak.

in' ' '' '."J "

y

n store-hous- e of dross information

. .....m.. .In.fnllf ...nun t nnl- n r A

Ohio enn show.
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Underwear,

25 cents.
69 cents.
42 cents.

5 cents.
25 cents,
75 cents.

BROS. Retail.

To Contractors
and Farmers..,

Fetch your old Junk, ropo and Iron

whllo tho prlco Is high. Will pay you

cash or exchange for No. 1 cables or
casing, etc.

Pioneer Junk Co.

SPECIAL SALE

Winter
place Tuesday morning, several sample

lines of Mens' Ladies' Ohildrens' Underwear at Less
Wholesale Prices, they being sample lines.

are not large, at once the Choice things.,
Ladies' Medium Weight

Union Suitseach
Ladies' Heavy Weight Union

Suits, $1.00 Quality, each
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined

Shirts Drawers, each
Infants' Cotton Ribbed Vests

Long Sleeve, each
Boys' Heavy Fleeced-Line- d

Shirts Drawers, each,
Mens' All-Wo- ol Shirts

Drawers, quality, each,
regular of Underwear comprises special
good values at extremely low prices.

Wholesale.

PUTNAM

Reduced California
Penna. Lines.

rato
Francisco, Conven-
tion Episcopal

Pennsylvania September
September

infor-
mation Pennsyl-
vania

Ten

Waist Cloths.

STREET.

v
ll

it.

fi I)
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